
 

        
RED RIBBON WEEK! 

Check out the Georgia Grown Zucchini in the café at lunch today! Not only is the zucchini good for the 
environment, but also, Zucchini is great for your body! Zucchini is rich in vitamin C and potassium that your 
body uses to stay healthy! Be sure to try the Georgia grown zucchini today. 
 
Seniors, please stop by the Yearbook table in the cafeteria during your lunch period today to fill out 
yearbook information and receive a sweet treat.  
 
Did you know that all males 17 and up are required by law to register for the Selective Service System? Did 
you know that some State and Federally funded benefits, such as HOPE Scholarship and student loans will 
not be an option if you are not registered? Don’t miss out! GO to SSS.gov and register today! 
 
Seniors, you have less than 2 weeks to have your portrait taken with Cady Studios and guarantee your 
picture in the yearbook. Go to cadystudios.com to schedule your appointment and pick out your yearbook 
photo. The deadline to have your portrait taken is October 31. 
 
Red Ribbon week’s theme this year is Send a Message stay drug free. We will be making an interactive 
bulletin board display in the cafeteria during lunch periods that week as well. Students will be handing out 
wristbands in the cafeteria on Tuesday and Wednesday.  Additionally, on Wednesday 10/23 Summit 
Counseling will be presenting to juniors during Chatt time! 
The dress up-days will be: 
Wednesday: Achieve Your Dreams (wear pajamas) 
Thursday: Peace -Out to Drugs (wear tie dye clothing) 
Friday: Red Ribbon Day (wear Red) 
  
Teachers, please do not forget to give out your honor roll cards to your honor roll students  The breakfast is 
tomorrow ( Thursday) morning before school. 

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook 
@ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings.  Also on the web at  chatt.cougar.com 

Important Dates
 
10/21-25/2019- Red Ribbon Week                                                                                                   
11/5/2019- Election day – no school for students 
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